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sfib.it or thh fxless.
Editorial Opinio" of the Leading Jonrnala

Upon G'nrrent Toilr --Cninjilled Brery
Par Tor the Kvcntn Telegraph.

FINANCE A3 A SCIENCE.
'

From the y. Y. Tribune.
Of ftll its possession r, a nation's honor is

the mont essential, most precious, most easily
Bqnandororl, most diflienlt of reoovory. A freo
people, being at once party and finul judge in
a dispute as to the true scopo ami meaning of
its pecuniary obligations, labors under a
temptation to bond the requirements of jus-
tice to suit its own convenience from which
the other judges are mercifully shitjklod. All
iniquity is sweet in the mouth, though so
bitter ever after; and twenty realizo that to
cheat the national creditors would justify an
immediate reduction of taxes where one
comprehends that the resulting loss of credit,
of prestige, of honor, of power to command
money in perilous emergencies calling for vast
outlay, would immensely outweigh this ad-
vantage,' rendering repudiation the worst
speculation that ever rascality prompted.
"Were the United States now to save one
thousand millions of dollars by paying off
their debt in greenbacks, the resulting loss
would so enormously outweigh tho gain that
history would marvel that credit was ever ex-

tended to a community of knaves who were
such inconoeivablo fools.

We do not fear the outright, unqualified
repudiator. His intentions are bad enough,
and he may do great temporary harm; but tho
country will no more tolerate downright re-

pudiation than murder, because it cannot af-

ford to do so.
But how infinite, how ingenious are the de-

vices of those who would lead our people
blindfold into tho abyss ! We have just stum-
bled on a scheme artfully that is, skulkingly

propounded, to reach the end by debasing
our coinage to the level of our greenbacks, by
enacting that two hundred grains of silver
shall constitute a dollar instead of two hun-
dred and eighty-liv- e, which is the present
legal standard. This, it is urged, would ena-
ble us to resume at once; whereas, it would
only remove the obstacle to resumption inter-
posed by those who uro in debt, and want to
pay as cheaply as may be.

Tho coin wherewith to redeem our out-
standing demand-pape- r, whether bond or
greenback, would not be providod by this de-

basement of the standard; on tho contrary,
months, if not years, would bo required to
produce it. The dodge would simply amount
to a repudiation of of the face
of all private debts Hint fall duo or are paid
after resumption. But the pressure to treat
jniblie creditors the same as private would be
intense) and formidable; and those who know
how a dollar became equivalent to six shil-
lings in New England, seven aud sixpence in
Pennsylvania, eight shillings in New York,
etc., etc., might plausibly apprehend its suc-
cess. Indeed, the "pound sterling' which
was originally a pound weight (Troy) of sil-

ver, but has been gradually reduced to less
than a fourth of that amount, by the prac-
tices of bankrupt or knavish rulers might
well warn us to beware of the down-hi- ll road
that stretches in prospect before us.

But there are those who profess to condemn
and even execrate repudiation who deprecate
the purchase of bonds with the surplus funds
in the Treasury. If they would condescend to
tell us what they would have done that the
laws do not forbid, we might better compre-
hend them. The Treasury is not at liberty
to cancel and burn greenbacks; while the
logal tender act expressly commands "the
purchnse or payment of one per centum"
of the entire public debt annually. So much
is beyond the rightful power of Congress,
being embodied in a pledge made to the na-

tional creditors ns an inducement to trust
their country. Until that pledge has been
made good to the last iota, we in-

sist that the Government has no lawful
discretion it must purchase bonds with the
coin collected for duties on imports. If Con-
gress had not forbidden it to contract the
currency by cancelling and destroying green-
backs, it might have done that; as it is, it can
do just one thing, and that is, convert the
surplus gold into bonds and thus stop the
payment of interest. This it has been doing
ever binco Mr. Boutwell became Secretary;
this we trust it will do, to the extent of one
hundred millions per annum, so long as
General Grant remains President. Should he
be once ho will thus have wiped
out a full third of the debt during his eight
years' service as President; aud, having done
this, ho might well afford to rest his fame as
& civilian on that single fact. History could
not fail to do him justice, while posterity
would rise up to call him blessed.

HOW TO SECUliE CHEAP COAL.
From the iV. Y. Time.

The authoritative exposition of the ideas
and purposes of the Miners' Union, which we
published on Sat urday, is of great interest,
and of some value in determining the cause
of the troubles in tho anthracite fields of
Pennsylvania, which, having become chronic,
have resulted in a permanent and large ad-
vance in the price of coal. So much has been
said on all sides of the questions in dis-
pute, that little difficulty need now be experi-
ence rn arriving at just conclusions, which
will suggest a remedy for evils that are press-
ing heavily n tho community.

The chief cause of the disorganization of tho
mining region is admitted to bo n.

The result of an over-suppli- market
was a decline in prices ruinous to small ope-
rators, who, paying heavy tolls tothe Heading
ltailroad and other outlets from the Schuylkill
and Lehigh districts, were unable to compete
with the Lackawanna companies owning their
lines of transportation aud thus combining
the profits of earners and producers. From
this unequal rivalry of capital sprung tho lou
strike of the present season, and the miners,
bv whom and in whosa interests it was osten
sibly conducted, wero rea'lv but the incidentals
of a desperate struggle between clashing mon-
etary interests. The Miners' Union, with its
comnact organization, was. pernaps, uncon
sciously the instrument of th small opera,
tors, and all its babble about '.'basis" and "re.
striction" was but a plea in bar against the
corporations that were able from the mere
brute power of money to control the trade
and undersell their rivals. The plain fact was
that unless the market was depleted the Lacka-
wanna companies could keep prices low, and
it is scarcely denied that the whole object of
the agitation, which bai not yet ceasod, was
to create nn artificial scarcity, and by thus
enhancing prices, enable the small operators
to hold thoir own with the great corpora
tions.

And this crime against consumers will un
doubtedly be repeated wnenever ciroum
ktnnecH shall permit and exif.'cncios require
Notwithstanding the boasts of tho President
,.f n.A Miners' Union, it is beyond the power

of mining labor to compose the dilferuuoea of

mining capital, aud there can be no perma-

nent peace or continuous production in the
anthracite fields until a balance of power is
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established betweon the warring millions, or I
one side or the other utterly crushod. The I

small operators must so combine as to oom- -
peto on something like equal terms with tho
Lackawanna Companies. Above all, they
must provide cheaper outlets, and cease to
gorge the Heading Ilailroad with their
prolits.

The public insists that there shall be en-

during pacification upon some basis of the
coal region, ho that the market shall cease to
be the prey of speculators. With those great
fields lying at tho door tho seaboard is enti-
tled to cheap fuel. There is no good reason
why coal should ever bo more than $G per
ton in New York, but so log as the present
ngitation continues tho excessive prices now
extorted will be demanded and obtained.
Looking upon tho matter in its economical
aspects, and ignoring"; the humanitarian, the
public demand the application of any
remedy that promises to be effoctnil.
It is something to consumers that the miner
shall le fairly paid, and the small operators
saved from the maw of the anthracite Titans;
but they are apt to consider cheap coal of
more consequence. So if those operators
cannot combine they must be swallowed by
their rivals, and peace established by the ab-

sorption of the anthracite fields by the few
great corporations. There would, of course,
be an outcry about grinding monopolies; but
we believe that cheap fuel would be the re-

sult. With so many millions invested the
monopolies could only endure by the greatest
possible production; and the market being
kept overstocked, comparatively low prices
M ould be the inevitable consequence.

We do not advocate this elevation of the
great corporations; we would rather see a
combination of the Schuylkill operators
against them ns better for tho miners and
equally good for the consumer. But we do
demand in the public interest that the little
games of last year and this shall not bo re-

peated at the expense of the people.

THE PARAGUAYAN WAR LATEST
FROM LOrEZ.

From the N. Y. Herald.
However diversified may be tho opinions of

people regarding the character of the Pre-
sident of the republic of Paraguay, there are
few who will deny that ho is a man of pluck
and daring, fertile in resources and capable
of great endurance. For over four years has
he struggled against the formidable army of
the allies operating against him, and tho
ability he has displayed, the bravery with
which he has fought, and the strategy which
he has invariably exhibited, entitle him to
rank with the greatest heroes of modern days.
Driven from his capital at Asuncion, boaten
on the Parana river, routed nt Ascurra and at
Peribuby, and badly defeated nt Curupaiti, he
still lives to continue the fight and maintain
the independence of the republic.

Tho latest accounts from tho seat of war in-

form us that Lopez has strongly entrenched
himself in tho Grand Cordilleras. His posi-
tion is described ns being almost impregna-
ble, and, from present appearances, bore will
ho remain until his army is sufficiently
strengthened to again take the field and as-

sume tho aggressive. On tho other hand the
announcement is mado that dissensions have
arisen in the allied army; and that the Argen-
tines were preparing to dissolve thoir cove-
nant with tho Brazilians and depart for homo.

If recent accounts prove true, that the allies
are about to depart from Paraguay, leaving,
however, a small force at Asuncion for the
protection of tho provisional government
there, their operations for the last few years
against Lopez will result in no advantages to
them. Tho man who for so long a period
could withstand disastrous defeats and sustain
losses enough to strike dismay to the heart of
one less brave and demoralize followers far
less tenacious, and still exhibit as bold a front
os ever, will not remain active long, and be-

fore many months pass it would not surprise
us if, with his army recuperatod, he came
forth from his fastnesses in tho mountains,
regained his former positions, and compelled
the provisional government at Asuncion
which only a short time since declared Lopez
an outlaw to flee before his victorious
march.

If Lopez is tho inhuman savago which he is
by some represented to be, how is it that he is
enabled to hold toget her his army, or now can
it be explained that the people, even in many
instances the women, rally around his stand-
ard 't The allied armies have traversed trium
phantly a large tract of Paraguay, and have
oll'ered great inducements to the people to
engage with them in their efforts ' against
Lopez; yet we find not more than five hun-
dred Paraguayans are fighting with the Count
dEu. Aside from the alleged brutality of
Lopez, it is undeniable that the Paraguayan
chief is making a brave fight against over-
whelming odds for the maintenance of re-

publican principles, and a fierce aud stubborn
resistance against me encroauumems 01 mo
Brazilian monarchy. That European govern
ments should stand aloof ana appear uncon
cerned spectators of the progress of events
in South America is apparent. Brazil alone,
thev think, can settle the question. uv.
whv the American republics should display
.the same degree of apathy it is hard to say.
However, Lopez still lives, ins position
to-da- y is said to be safe. The fight is not
yet ended, and how it will terminate is a
question tne luture aione win aetermine.

THE SPANISH GUNBOATS.
From the N. Y. World.

The case of the rrtmbnats ls.no doubt, ono of
frreat dlilloulty to tleclae. Wo have not recognized
the insurgents In (Julia as bullijroronts, and Spain
cau, If Bho is so minded, build vessels nere ior me
preservation of peace In her own territories. If It be
proved that the gunboat ore ousigueu ior cuua, we
should have no right to stop tht-m- . Bat they are
detained on complaint of the Peruvian Minister. A
power wltn wnicli we are at peace represents mat a
hostile fleet Is being fitted out In our ports agalust
Uer. What, then, Is to be done?" Htu York Timm.

The Times, as it progresses in its examina-
tion of international obligations, sings a lower
and lower note in respect to tho detention of
these gunboats. It was but a few weeks ago
that our neighbor was positive that "llesh and
blood" could not endure the release of these
powerful instruments of coast defense. To-
day, however, our neighbor is clear that, if
the boats "are designed for Cuba, wo have no
right to stop them." But tho assertion of the
Peruvian Minister, that they are intended by
Spain to cruise aud commit hostilities against
that republio, puzzles and confounds the New
York organ of the administration. In its
agony of doubt.it exclaims: "What, then, is
to be done "r"

To persons aspiring to only an average de-
gree of sense, the answer seems obvious.
Grant seized these beats, six or eight week
ago, on the ipe. dixit of the Poruviau Minis-
ter. Not an iota or scintilla of evidence to
sustain the allegation of the Minister was laid
before the President as to the destination of
the gunboats. The mere breath of the Peru-
vian representative embargoed the property.
On the other lianu, the Spanish officer who
contracted for the building of the boats and
their armament and the Spanish Minister de-

clare that tho boats were built for ooast use
in Cuba, aro fitted for nothing else, and will
be employed for nothing else.

Upon this state of facts, President Grant
has bnt to send for his good friend, the rem
vian Minister, and ask him for the proof of
the truth of his assertions. If he fails to fur-
nish it, there is an end of the matter. If he
offers evidence which seems to sustain his
averments, then Grant has but to turn the
whole subject over to District Attorney Pier-repon- t,

directing him to libel the boats in
court, on the allegations of tho Peruvian
Minister, and let tho judiciary decide accord-
ing to the law and facts. ' '

The truth is that Grant scizod those gun-
boats on the idea that political capital for
himself was to be made out of the act, and
Judge Ticrrepont tried to emphasize tho re-
sult at Syracuse last week. But the move-
ment fell Hat because the public saw tho trick.

THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO ELEC- -
. HONS.

From the X. Y. Sun,
t

In about one week elections take place in
Pennsylvania and Ohio. They are the most
important of all the elections which occur in
October, for tho results will indicate some-
thing as to tho drift of political affairs. The
September elections meant nothing. Every-
body knew that California would go Demo-
cratic, and that Vermont and Maine would go
Republican; but doubt hangs over the result
in Pennsylvania and Ohio, aud both States
are being contested with a good deal of
warmth. If Packer and Pendleton, the
Democratic candidates for Governor, are
chosen, it will throw a dark cloud over the
future prospects of tho Republican cause. If,
on the contrary, both are defeated, it will
show that the Democrats have not tact enough
to take advantage of the demoralization
diffused through the Republican ranks by
tho blunders of Grant's administration. Be-

sides, the failure of Pendleton to carry Ohio
now, would bo a blow to his Presidential aspi-
rations for 1872 from which lie would not be
likely to recover.

Fully appreciating tho importance of the
current canvass, both parties in these two
great central States are doing thoir utmost for
success. Each State is alive with mass meet-
ings and stump speeches, and tho result is
looked for with keen solicitude by politicians
all over tho Union.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL CO.M- -

PANY, No. 2('6,m WAI NUT Street.
Notice is hereby given that certiflcto No. 303, for OMR

HCM.RFD KHAKKS OK THK OA PITA I, S TO JK OF
THE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY, issued to
Ciintcn G. Stecs, dated duly 18, IwM, has been
transferred on the bookuof ibe Comoany, but the cortiti-catota- s

not been surroLdored. Ali persons aro hereby
cautioned npai nt-- t buying the same, im l ho certilicate be-
longs to the oonipnny, R. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21, lSt'3. H H tf

BUT OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

PHIt.A!F.T.PHIA, Oct, 4, 1R6!.
Tho Ronrd of Directors havo tins day declared a semi

nnnunl dividend ol tSlX PER OI'.NT , an extra dividend of
'I' K.N I'M CK ST., and a special dividend of TWO KK.lt
CENT., pnyablo to the stockhtldora or tlioir legal repre-
sentatives, on und alter tho lath instant, clear nt tuxes.

10 4 lit J, W. McALLISTHK. Seorotary.

nr OFFICE OF THK FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHITADKT.T'HIA, Sept. 20, 1HS!)
An Ejection fcr TEN PI RECTORS for tho ensuing

yrnrwill be hi Id, aurcebly to charter, at the Olhcoof the
Company, on MONDAY', October 4 next, between 11 A.
M.nndliP. M.

H 2u 14t J. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.

Kfiy IIAND-IN-1IAN- D MUTUAL LIFE IN- -
SU RANGE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

This popular Com pany is desirous of obtaining the services
ot sevoral rirst-clus'- AGENTS for this city and vicinity.
Also, a tirst-cius- a (.eneral Agent tor western ronuyiva- -

Dia. Office, No. 112 South FOURTH street. 10 4 :it

fiSy-- QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE" COMPANY,
CAPITAL, X'li.WKI IHI.

SAB1NK, AI.I.K.N 4 DULLES. Apents,
9 2 FIFTH and WALNUT btreots.

fijCy-- C'lTY... COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
X' D if. 1.1 I' 1 1 c A
HU. 21.1 E3UUl.ll K IX' 1 IX diruub.Philadelphia, October 2, 1HW.

Tbo warrants for tho pay of lianntawra of the respec-
tive Flection Divisions of the city will bo drawn on
Tl.'KSDAY, tbo 5th of October, Jrom tho First to the
Fourteenth wardx, iuclusive, and on WKDNF.SLAY from
tho Fifteenth to tho Twenty-iht- h ward,, inclusive,

liy order of the Oity Commissionera
PHILIP H. LUTTS.

10 4 3t Clerk.

fey THE PHILADELPHIA ' AND ERIK
RAILROAD CO juPA NY. Ollice, No. 230 WaLNUT

Ktrf et. Piiiladki.I'HIA. October 1, IstM.
THK OIL CRKEK AND ALLKC.HI'.NY H1VKR

RAILROAD COMPANY pays its Oaarterly Dividend of
TWO AND A HALF P Kit CK.NT. a', trie
Philadelphia und Krie Railroad Otllce. No. 2:U WALNUT
Strce'. The F.urninKS of the lload : For the lest quarter,
415.;: tor the last month, $174,3UO; and for the last

week, a,i0. 10 1 tit'

wfy CHARLES GIBBONS nAS REMOVED
his LAW Ot KICK to the North American news-

paper building, No. 1SJ S. THIRD Street, second lloor,
tront. V 22 liu

fiki-S- DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS. FIRST- -
CLASS PIANOS AT FIXKD PRICKS.

Mupndicent stock of the host Piauos of various manu-
facturers at lowoxt prices. Kstabhshiuont of the One- -

hystem, and Immense Reduction la Prices. Theiirice l'iltnos in tho market.
CHIOKICKING A SONS' PIANOS.

MALSCHALL A MITTAUKR'8 PlAifOS.
IHNE & SON'S PIANOS. NK.W PIANOS TO RKNT.

WILLIAM II. DUTTON,
0 71m No. 1128 and 1128 CHKSNUT Street.

jgy- - COUPONS. THE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the

WILMINGTON AND READING RAILROAD CO.,
maturing October 1, will be paid, free of taxes, on; and
after that date, at the Banking-hous- of

WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. THIRD Struct, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. HILLKS.
'9 22 tf Secretary and Treasurer.

UMVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA)
NINlH Mreet, above Cheanut. Philadelphia.

MkLlOAL ItEPaUTMKNT.
ONE HUNDRED AND FOI HTH SKSSION. 1869 70.

' he regular Lectures of th'S Withoot will on
MONDAY, Ootober 11. aud continue onlil the lirst of
March. Fee for the full courie, 140.

K, K ROGER8, M. D.,
10 A 6t Dean Medical Faculty.

FOK THE SUMMER. TO PKEVENT
sunburn and all discolorat ions and irritations of the

skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, ue Wright's
Alconated Glycerine Tablet. It is deliciously fraerant,
traUHparent, and baa no equal as a toilet soap. For sale by
dnwists generally. K. A U. A. WiUGHT, No. K24

CHFSNUT Street 1MJ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be mado at the ooxt meeting of the

Lrgisluture of Pennsylvania lor the incorporation ot a
liaiik, in accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth,
to l.e entitled THK FRANKLIN HANK, to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capital stock oi nve hundred thousand
dollars, with aright to increase the saiue to a iinlhon of
dollars (JjWwtjlO

EST NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be made at the next meeting of

the Leiritlnt ore ol Pennsylvania lor the incorporation oi a
Hank, in accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth,
to be entitled "THE MARKET BANK," to be located
ut Philadelphia, with a capital stock of one hundred
thousand dollars, with aright to increase the same to
live hundred thousand dollars. H" WW 10

iwKvj. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be made at the next meeting of

........trie legislature ot Pennsylvania ior uio im.i,.u.
iiuna, in accordance wn a tim laws oi ii""11"" "!l.a nl,H.l Till,' Kl I'll 'H h US' AND DUOVKItS
BANK, to be located at Philadelphia, Willi capital ot
two hundred anil riitv thousand tlonars, wn ii riii w
increase the naino to a million of dollars. tf HU wt J It)

M NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting of the

I.egiHlatue of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a
Bank, in accordance with the laws of tho Commonwealth,
to be entitled 'THK BANK OK AMERICA," to be
located at Philadelphia, with a capital of live hundred
thouhan d dollars, with a rifht to increase the same to two
uiiiiiunsoi fiouars. .w

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPK- -
rator of the Onlton Dental Association, is now the

mIv in VlilLiUlnlil. Hnli hia entire tlmo and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Ofhoe. lt7 WALBUHI. I v1

tS" J08E POEY,
Medico Oirujsno de la Universidad de la Habana,

recibe consults de 9 a lldela mananaydeStj atf de la
tarda en so. etiuina ealle Nuove (sud) No. 735. Residenuia
ea la calla de Urecn, No. Iel7.

PR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Habana (nubs'), bai re-

moved bis office to No. 786 B. Ninth street. Residence,
No. 1H17 Green street.

Office Hou- r- to 11 A. M. 8 to 6 P. M. 1 23t(

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
jUaT REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS. THE

liNIHN l l.:ll II r 1 ' A M M'H A f IJ f .Ii l A T flllK .

MITTKK bsve made arrangements for MASS MEETINGSas follows, vir :

i'.hsksiht, October 0.
Titusvillf-Goven- mr .1. W. liesry.New Cnsilo--Hon- . John Scott, H. Bncher Swope, Esq.,

Hon. .Jolin Allison.
Catawiw-a- Captain O. W. Corrv, Hon. James A. Ttrlggs.
Harrison City- - lion. William Williams, Genoral William

Bljkely. Colonel A. h. Fuller.
Jarren-llon- ..l. H. Kla, on. J. H. Rypher.

Nornstown-Maj- or A. K. Calhoun, Capt. A. W. Norris.
THURSUAY, October f.

Mercer--Ho- n. dolin Scrtt. II. Bncher Kwopn, Esq.
Kittaniiiiir-Jln- n. . A. Grow, Hon. J. H. Sypuor.

I Berwick Captain (J. W. Curry.
Irwin's Btation-Gene- ral John L. Swift, Colonel A. S.

rullor.
Jamoe Pollock, General Joshui T.

Owen.
(iottysburg-Maj- or A. R. Calhoun, J. M. Vandor dice,r(q.
I ock Ilaven-Ho- n. J. H. Kla.
Hiintiiigdon-Dsii- iel Kalbtus, Hon. T. J. Bighara.

; Vt ilhamsfiort-Ho- n. Jnmns A. Bnrgs.
J,'"'"" '"y- Hon. A. Wilson Hensiev.
Vt hue Horse, Delaware county-- J. W. Bear, Esq., T. V.

Cor per. Eq.
lVlarcus Hook, Delaware connty-H- on. J. M. Broomall,J. 1. Coates, M. D.

FRIDAY, Octobers.
MBdville-O- o. J. W. Oeary. Hon. John Soott, II.Burner Swope, Esq.
T u,on- - T- J- Righam, Daniol Kalbfus, Esq.
milivillo Captain G. W.Curry
Sunbury- - Hon. James Pollock.
Bellfonte-Ho- n. J. II. Kla.
Columbia-Ho- n. John W. Forney.
Chainbersburg Maj.r A. 11. Calhoun, J. M. Vander- -

SllCO, I S(.
llollirtaysburg General John I.. Bwift.
Franklin-Ho- n. J. H. Sypher, Colonel H. 0. AUoman.
Carlisle Hon. A. Wilson llensney.

SATL'RK AY, October!!.
Krie Got. J. W. Geary, Hon. John Scott.Coin Hon. O. A. Crow.
bhaiiiokin-Ho- n. A. Wilson Honszo, James W. M. New-lin- ,

Esq.
Lebanon Hon. James Pollock.
Krecburg, Snyder connty-U- on. J. H. Ela, A. U. Chase,Efq.
Albion, Erie connty-- H. Bncher Swopo, Esq.
dnmcHtown- - Hon. John Allison.
McAllislerville Hon. T. J. Bigham.
Mitlbn (Evening) -l- ion. T. J. Bigbam.
1 t robe- - Hon. William Williams, Colonel A. S. Fuller.I'pbrata Major A. K. Calnniin. J. M. Vandorslice, Esq.
Scltsburg Gcnernl John L. Swift.

' anon- - Hon. .1. H. Sypher, Colonel II. O. Alleiuan.
I huenixville, Daniel Kalblus, Esq.
Readinir lieniiimin llMvwnori.
Upper Dniby, Delaware county Hon. W. Townsend,

moil t. i,i. jtroouian.
Kunbnrs-Ho- n. Jamos A. Briggs, Captain G. W. Curry.
Chester T. V.Cooper.

MONDAY, October 11.
Danville, Montour county Gov. J. W.Geary.
HlirriMlmrcr linn .Inttin Pollock.
Mount Pleasant Hon. William Williams, Colonol A. 8.

Fuller.
Winfield, Union county Hon. J. H. Kla, A. H. Cbaso,

Selin's Grove-IIo- n. James A. Brlpgs.
bcranton Major A. It. Calhoun, Captain O. W. Curry.

JOHN COVODE, Chairman.
li r AMEHHLY,
M. S. QUAY, Secretaries.w. d. p. w Hint,
B. F. GwtNNI'll, 9 39

flgy-- HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN IN
VINC1BLES, FIFTH and LIBRARY Streets,

OcroiiEnS, 18d9.
ORDER No. 7.

I. Members will assomblo at Depot, Ninth an1 Green
streets,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 6, MV,
toprocoed to NORRISTOWN. Cars leave at 7 o'clock
P. M., sharp.
II. Fare for the round trip, 50 cents. Tiokots to be hud

at the Hall on Vt ednesduy.
By order of

GEORGE TRUMAN, Jr.,
Chief Marshal.

Joseph K. McOammok,)
'j Asa t Marshals.CALF.iili.KiMiiF.il, l062t

T FIFTEENTH WARD. INDEPENDENT

j REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.
F'cr Eclcct Council-BENJA- V. GLENN.
For Common Oouncil-CIIARL- ES D. SUPPLEE.
Nominated at Ward Mootinjr 10 2 "

ftay BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE THIS
splendid Hair Dye is tho best in tbe world ; the enlv

true and perfect Dye; hurinlo?, reliable, instantaneous; no
dinappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effects ot bad dyes; invigorates aud loavos the Hair soft
and boantii'nl, ithirk or hrmrn. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers; and properly applied at Batch olor's Wig Fao- -
tory, iso. IB ijoin u atreot, Kow Vorg. sr,mwi

WINES.

H.E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 18
to the following very Choice Wines, etc.. for

sale by
DTJNTON A LI7SSON,

' " 816 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAGNES. Agents for her Majestjr, Duo de

Montobello, Carte Bluue, Carte Blanche, and Charles
Farre's Grand Vin Flugenie, and Vin Imperial, if. Klee-mn-n

A Co., of Mayecce, bparkhng Moselle and RliLNH
V INKS.

M A D KIR A 8. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
SHERRIES. F. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, VaL

lotte, Pale und Golden Bar, Crown, etc.
PORTS. Vinho Velho Real, Vallette, and Grown.
CLARF.'J 8 Promis Aine A Cie., MontXerrand and Ber-

ries u. Clarets and Sauterne Wines,
GIN. "Medor Swan."
BRANDIES. Hennessey, Otard, Dnpny A Co.'s various

vintages. 4 5

QAR STAIRS ,& MoOALL,
Nos. 138 WALNUT and 81 GRANITE Streets.

Importers of
BRANDIES. WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, KTO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE. WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

! ivi
pARSTAIRS' OLIVE OILAN INVOICBJ of the above for sale by

OAR8TAIRS McOALL,
6 28 2p8 Nos. 126 WALN UT and 21 GRANITE SU.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVKItWABJ?:, and

FANCY UOODH.

G.W. XTJHISLJL,,
NO. 88 N. SIXTH fctTllEET, PHILADKLPIIIA.

j E w"e"l F Ym

joiin u it it: rv IV TV. rv,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 8 mwf 9nirp PHILADELPHIA.

VILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers inw . 'ei ii i.'w avi n.'iii.'iiiv

SlKTcorner SKVKNT1I 'anil CKKSNuV Streets,
a elona uoor, ana one ni no. mn. thihom,

PHOTOCRAPHS.
TVEWELL, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
X 1HJS1NKSS PHOTOGRArilER, No. 1H ARUH
Street, has every fiicility tor taking photographs of country
seats, in or out of the State. Merchants, manufacturers,
and huve samples of goods photographed in
tbo very best style. it 17 liu

yy I R E GUARDS,
VOW STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.
Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental

Wire Work, Puper-iiiuker- Wires, and every variety
of Wire Work, nmuufuctured by

M. WALKER 4 SONS,
S 8fmwJ No. 11 N. SIXTU.Streot.

rpiJE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
X. No. &W CHKSNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Paok.

ages. Merchandise, Bank Notes, aud Specie, either by it
own lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal towns and cities in the United Slates.

K. OOLKMAN,
SanerlnUodanL

DR. K1NKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON
diseases o' a rertain specialty. Otlioe hours.8 to

8. No, IM H, KLKVUN'l 11 bUsst.

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL SAFETY 1IN3UDELAWARE Incorporated by th Leg"

1st a re of Pennsylvania, 1HK6.

Offloe, & K. eornec ot THIRD and WALNUT Street.
u mix v t Mwl i ij a vriWS

On Vessel.. fAsflT ' th'
On ft oodi by riTer, canal, lnk, and land oairiajie to All

imri "i innFIKK INSURANCE.
On Merchandise generally s on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,

Kto.

AssrTS or rnn comtaitt,
November 1, IK.

$)0.000 United BUte. F,v. Per cent. Loan.

130,000 United Btatee Six Per Cent. Loan,
lhxl 136,800 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(tor PaeiHa Railroad)..... BO.OfWOO

800,000 Slate of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
loan Bll,a76W

138,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from tax) 128.6WO0

50,000 Bute of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
l,oan 61,600-U-

80,000 Penn. Kail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Bonds 90,200 00

86,000 Penn. Rail. Ssoond MorL Six Per
Cent. Bonds - 84,000'00

86,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
PerCcnt. Bonds (Penn. ltailroad
guarantee) ),62B0O

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 81,000000

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
loan 6,031-2-

16,000 Germantown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guarnntoed by
City of Philadelphia, DUO shares
Stock 16.000-0-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 300
shares Stock H.300'00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
"hares Stock 8,600 00

JO.ttW Phil,elpliia and Ronthern Mail

M SteamshipCo.,WsharesStock.... 18,000-0-

"sns on Board and Mortgage, first
Liens on City Properties 8W,!KMM

81,l0u,H Par. Market value, $1.130,&15'26
Cost, 81.093.ti04 an.

Real Fstate Kfi.otKniO
Bills receivable for Insnrance made B'iMWSI
Balances due at agencies, premiums on marina

j.....,.., aucrueu interest, ana otner aeuts aue
Btock and scrip'of" sundry corratm'ni 'f il'od,

Kstimated value .T7.T 1,813 0
Cash in bank $H6,ln0H8
Cash in drawer 413 65 116,5ti3 T8

$l,Stt,3hTU

Thomas O.
D EEC?'- - . . .Hand iMuuunn a. nonaer,

John C. Davis, ' Samuel K. Stokes,
JameB C. Hand, CLOury moan,
Theophilua Paulding, William O. Lndwis-- .
Joseph 11. Seal, (ieurge G. Iiper,
Hngh Craig, iionry u. uauolt, jr..John R. Penrose. ooun u, l ayior,
Jacob P. Junes, George W. Bnrnadon,
James Traquair, William G. Boulton,
Fdward Darlington, Jacob Riegnl,
H. Jonos Brooke, Spencer Molivnine,
James Ii. McFarland, D. T. Mormn. PiLtslUrff.
Fdward Lafourcade. John B. Seinple, "
dosnoa r. f.yre. A 11 11

THOMAS O'. II A Ml. President.
'JHN O. DAVIS, t.

HFNRY LYLBURN, Secret4iry.
UKKKY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Frantlin Fire tame Company
OF PUILADKLPHIA,

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNTJT St,

Assets Jan. II,B9I$2,B77I372,I3
CAPITAL 8400,000-0-
ACCKVKI) SURPLUS... l,(H3,&M-7-
PKEJI1U.MS l,103,!3-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," IN COM K FOR 1S69,
23,7SS-ia- .

,)UII,IJII0.

Perpetual and Temnorarv Policies on f.ihnrnl Tm,
The Company also issues Policies on Kenta ofjBuildings

DIRKCT'ORS.
Alfred O. Baker, Alired Fitler,
Samuel Grant, I Thoinaa Sparks,
ticoigo W. Richards. I William S.

George i alos, Gustavus 8. Benson.
ALFRED G. liAKKK, Presidentm.,i,( FA LICS. t.

JAS. W. LLLSThK, Secretary.
THKODOlili Al.RKGii.lt, Assistaut Socrotary. 3 9

J N 8 U KB AT II O M Vt
IN Till

Fenn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 931 CHESNUT STREET, PIIILADELPHIA.
ANSET8, S:i,000,00.

CIIAllTKUJb'O BV Ol'It OWN NTATE.
DIANAOED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.

JiOMSES PROMPTf.Y PA1I.
POLICIJiS ISiMUEB ON VAKIOL'S PIANH.

Applications may be made at the Home Offlce, end
at the Agejicles throughout tlie 8tate. 2 18

JAItrF TKAOUAIR... PRICSIDKNT
JSAltlLKI. K. KPOUEH
JOHN W. IlOKXKt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
UOHATIO H. IbTEI'IIENs SKOR1CTART

S D U R Y
LIr'E INSURANOK OOMPANT.

No. 291 BROAD WAV, corner RKAD1C Street. New York
CASH CAPITAL........ .. .'. . . ifriri
ftiafc.uHJ deposited with the State of New York as securitrfor policy holders.

LEMUKL BANGS, President.
GEORGE and Seoretarv

EMORY MuCLlNTOCK, Actuary.
A. K. ii- - PCRDY. M. D., Medical

Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippinoott,
Charles Spencer, William Diviue, James Long,
.loun a. n ngnt, S. Morris Wain. James Hunter.Arthur G. Ccilln. John B. ilo Dreary, mu.

1A .i.11 ttATurne
in me cnaracter oi m xireciors. eoouomy of manage

ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in femalebves, and absolute of all policies, and norestriction of travel alter the first year, the ASBUR i pre-sent, a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- d made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen.
Ifor ail farther information address

JAMES M. LONQAORH,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Wee, No. tori WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORM Ali P. UOLLINSUKAD, Special Ageut. 4 15

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY
OK PHILADELPHIA.

Office b. W. Corner POURTH and WALNUT 8treat..EIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUEDCashCapiul........... 00

lf5l8
.

P0"5 St. I J- - Livingston Erringer
James L. Claghorn. '

JohnM. Atwood WilliamOBeujammT. Trediok. I Charles Wheeler.
Boulton.

George H. Stuart, I Tboma. H. AlontgomSTF.John H.Brown. James Aertsen.This Company insures only flrst-oias- s risks,
jpeciall hazardous risk. wh.tever. such IaotSriS2

P. RATOHKORD STARR. Pre.idens.THOMAS H. MONmiMbv
Ar.EIM.m W. WiiiTKn. BeoreUry.

i)na:Nix insurance company otX PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1H04 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. Jl!4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from loas or damage by

11RE,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnitureetc., tor limited periods, and permanently on buildimta hideliobit of premiums.

'the Company has been in active operation for more
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losses have beeS

unun j,. noage, David Lewis.
M. E. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thomas 11. Powers,
Willism S. Giant, A. R. Ale Henry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund Castillon.
1). Clurk Wharton. 13,111, UU.

I
IIUU1,

Lawrence Lewis, J ' I ewis C. Nnriis.
'JOHN R. WL'CHERER. President.

Samiifl Wiiaiox, Secretary. '4o

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident JAfo and Trust Co.

, OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. FOUKTIf MTKKRT.

Oreanleed to promote LIFK INSUTiANCB amona;
rneuitu rs of the Society of Kriebda.

Good riBks of any class accepted.
Policies hwued ou approved plana, at the loweet

raU
pypgident, SAMUEL It BniPl.KY

WILLIAM C. LONGSTRiiTn,
Actuury, ROWLAND I'AUHY.

The advautasei Offered by tlila Ccuipuuy are qu.
! excvUud. 1 m

'1NSURANOE.
OFFICE OF TJIF, INSUEANCR COMPANf

AMERICA. No ara WALNUT u, .
'hlbidelphia. ,

lncorpoiatd l"t4. (Charter Perpetual.
CanitaL tRGOn.omi

Assets ............. , IfJ.TiO.OOS
MARINK, 1NL.IND, AND 1' IKK INSURANOK.

OVER $au,000.0OU LOSSF.S PAID 8INCK ITS ORGAN.
1ZATION.

1MBEUTOH".
Arthur O. Colin. 1'rnncis II. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trottor,
Jobn A. Brown, Edwanl S Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose whue, Alfred D. .Iesuu,
Willinm Welsh. John P. White,
h. Morris V aln, Iiuis C. Madeira,
John Mason, Charlos W. Cusliman
Georire L. Harrison.

AKTIIUR O COFFIN, President.
HARLES PLAIT,

MATTTIIAS Maims, Secretary.
Char. II. Dr.rvi m. Asi-t- . Wni rntnry. S 1

JAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. m CHESNUT Streot.

INCORPORATED 1W. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $2Kl,npn.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Rtchardmn, Robert Pesrce,
William 11. Khawn, John Kimilor, Jr.,
William M. hcjlort, Fdward II. Orne,Henry Lewis, Chnrlns Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, John W. Evorman,
George A. West, Murdecai Bu.by.

CHARLES RICHAKUSO.V, Prosident.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

Wn.T.lAMS 1. Bl.AM'HAWD. Socretary. 7 iTJ

rpilE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated lf2A Charter Perpetual.
No. B10 WALN UT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over torty years, continues fo insure against lofts or dam-
age by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocks
ot Goods, nnd Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

llieir I apital, together wit 11 a large Surplus I' und, is
invented in the mont careful manner, which enalilon thmn
to oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

rrniKCT n.
Dnniol Smith, Jr., John Doverotig,
Alexander r.cnson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac liazieimrst. iienry 14'Wis,
Ihomas Robins, I J. t'llliughani FelL

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr.. Prosident.

WM. O. CROW ELL, Secretary. 8 :I5

JMl'EMAL FIKE INS Ult AN C E CoT,

LONDON.

. ESTABLISHED 1S0H.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funda,

8,000,000 1 1ST GOLD.
PEEV0ST & HERRING, Agents,

S 45 No. 10T S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
CHAS. M. PRKVOST. CIIA3. P. HEimtXa.

8HIPPINQ.
fjw FOR LIVUnpflftT. Avri' :.milfi.. j.T.. .

-- iTf l 72 Ian o of Myst.-3,-- h .m6rs aro PPointed to sail as fol.

1 i i'k,Jr,a ""''f". Tuesday, Oct. 5, at 1 P M
J ?c Uro",klvn' Kstorilny, Oct. . at A. M,

c r,",l'"u:".,!''",ur,1"v- - "t 1 P. M.
A- -S 1 1 'j'1'"". Tuesday, Oct 1. all P. M.

Irom I'iVWM1 aDd alteraat Tu9ada'
RATES OF PASSAGE.J, 1

,AI! "'EAMBB SAI1JNO KVKRY BATITBDAT.
fiiK? I 'iV!VColi Psyable in Currenoy.

$1011 STEERAGE. ....83lo London 1,151 To Indon.. .........Paris U5 To Paris..PASSAOK BY THK TUESDAY STEAMER, VTA BM.IFAXUllKT CA1IIN. KTVk'UAnp-Payabl- e

iuGeld. Payable inLiverpool fWLIvorrool... . . wHalitax ay Halifax 7i
St. John's, N. F., ) St. John's,' N." F. ) "

by Branch Steamer.. o by Branch Steamer ... 80

O'DONNKLL A FAULK4 5 No. 411 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.
ONLYBiRBCT LIN E1TO FRANCE

'tf f TITW mrvvD . r ,., .", . , .
mXBH! nnhi pa ny'n s, a ,?$RM,m
BK EST.

A YKK AND UAVKE. OALLING AT
,..... .,rm,u ravonte route forth.WJl Uom K"Saturda W' Nortn "ver, ever- -

PRI0K OF PA 88AGE
in gold (Including wine),

TO UliF.ST nrt T4 1 vdip
Eirst Cabin if l Second Cabin.. ....89

V'n.c!u"ng railway tickets, furnished on board.)first .1,1 u. ii ; ipiw neconu uamn
1 .nu.8 steamors do not carry steerage passengers.

........- - v. v,o ,iuv ui unarge.
American travellers going to or returning from the cortinent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this line kfjilunnecessary risks irmn transit by English railways anfcrossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, and Vc

Pene- - GEOlKiE MACKENZIE. Aient.
w. - fto- - M BROA DWAY, Now York.

'onm . ? in Pulla"1P". apply at Am.ms' Esprel
sii" " ' ...AJ),1 No. 820 CHESNUT Street

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST FREIGHT LXJN13,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Grav andJ. W. EVE KM AN, Captain Hinckley
WILL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LINE.rSThe PROMETHEUS will Bail 0BTHURSDAY, October 7, at 4 P.M.

'hr""Kh M"pf lading jriven In connection wltaS. C. R. R. to points In the South and Southwest.Insurance at lowest rates. Kates of frelirht as lowas by any other route. For freight, apply to
& A. S( iTJDKK A CO.,822f DOCK STREET WHARF.

LORILLARD'S 8TEAMSHTP

fc.-a-T7- MEW YOFIIT.
Eailing on Tnesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight by this line taken at 13 cents per 100 pounds,

ocnts per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight reoeived
at all times on covered wharf,

JOHN F, OHL,
285 Pier 19 North Wharves.

B. N. Extra'rates op small package Iron, metal, eta.

Vfs PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND.
MTr'Aft&Mf1 K' mtSHIP usji

i j i iitrtii rnr. ni i aim i.ihiu1 iifcSriJjrsaifcTiiK uth a vi wkst.
E VKRl SATURDAY,

At noon, from FIRaT WUAIiE above MASKJfl(street.
TH ROUGH RATES to all points fa North and SoutCarolina, via Seaboard Air Libe ltailroad, connecting a)

Portsmouth and to Lynohbnrg, Va.. Tennesseo, and thW wt, via V irginia and 1 MCtwx Air Line and Kielunoniand lisnvihe Raiiroaii.
Freight HANDLED BITT ONOK and taken at LOWED

BATES THAN ANY OTHER. LlK.
The regularity, safety, and uheapneas of this route com

mend It to the public as the mwl desirable mediumcurrying every description of freight.
No charge tor oommiaaiou, dryaH, or any upenas)

transfer.
Steamships insured at the lowest rates. '
Frsigbt received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CONo. 12 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. W II ARVKaW. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point:'
T. P. CROW ELI, A CO.. Agents at Nunoik. 81

NOTICE YOU NEW YORK, VD
!rW l".HAKSAMIlVI.DL'LU U4L. 1V,I.KAK1TAN., K . ,. . . . UtNAI

1 11 L' 1 U L't'l' I IklTfi 'L Lt'l. .anu inr.n, W.,Ler ftimmimta.tion between Philadelphia and New Vorii.
Steameni leave daily from nist wharf hlow MarksDtreot, Philadelphia, and foot ot Wall street. New YorT
Goods forwariieil by all tbe bnes running out of NetFork, North, East, and West, free of ooiuuiloaioo.
Freight receiveil and forwarded on a.vjommodatu

tcruu.. WI1.IIAM P. CIA UK A to, Agents.
No, 12 8. DELAWARE Avenue, PbiUlplua,

JAMES HAVO, Agent
M NONIUS WALL Street. New Vork.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
" tT Alexkuclria, Georgetown, snd Washington, D.' via t.hesapeake and Delaware Ctnal, withconnect ions at Alexiindna from t lie iint direct route forLynohburg, Bribtol, Knoxville. Nashville, Dulton, Anditos

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon fwm thfirst wharf above H'ai ket street.Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.,

South Wharves,
if! iMiUrt A:.nt"l at Georgetown; M

A CO., at Alexandria. gl
w NOTICE FOR NEW YOUR- - vtv

1 be business by these lines wiU bo resumed on and afterthe mh of March. For freights, which will be taken onaccouuiiodatiug tonus, apply to
W. M. BAIRD A CO..

839 Up, 13J South W haxfe


